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II C. NATIONAL IBBelgium One of
Diplomats

A VOTE OH IRISH

TREATY BE REACHED

BONUS AND TARIFF

SUBJECT FOR TALKGUARD GROWING

New Envoy to
Youngest

Washington, Jan. 7. Under-
secretary of Stute Henry P.

whose appointment as
ot Belgium is announced

here, is one of
the w o r i d a
youngest b u
most widely ex -
perieneed diplo--
mats.

Tho Fletcher's
not yet .'0, he's
ifUled American
diplomatic posts
on three conti
nens with con -

spicuoua succes
Fletcher wa.

K 1 born at Greenryrr !,BCasle, Fa., April (ordinary and minister plenipoten-11- 0,

1873. He was1iar7 to Chile. Then ho was made
itW T a d uLate(i Rt ! embassador to Chile. His efforts to

10 BE CONSIDERED

BrniupuB
Belgian Delegation An-

nounces That It Will In-

sist on Priority of 2,500-OOOMark- s.-

Cannes, Jan. 7. (By the. Asso-
ciated Press.) The allied supreme
council planned to begin consider-
ation of German reparations today
in an atmosphere somewhat clear-a- d

by yesterday's decision td get
together wtth Russia and Germany
in an international financial and
economic conference.

The Belgian delegation has' an-

nounced that it will insist on a Bel-

gian priority of 2,600,000 gold
marks or the German reparations.
This is regaded as an im pot ant ob-

stacle to the British plan which
the French are disposed to acccut
in part . ,,.

Both Belgium and France art
opposed to a moratorium for
Germany but Francs is Inclined to
agree to a reduction of cash psy-ments

provided the difference is
made up by the delivery of

kind.
The British stick to their, pro-

posal to reduce the total payment
due this year from two billion gold
marks to five hundred mill;on gold

I
mams on condition that materials
be delivered to the value oftw
billion gold marks. At this rate

j it would take five years to pay off
the priority claimed by Belgium
and France would have to Walt

i that long before receiving any cash
ai an. i

AMERICAN INVITED TO -

I1HTJPECIE0
Minister of Defense to

Speak in Opposition
D'Valera Denies He
Split Country.

Dublin, Jan. 7. (By the Asso-
ciated Press.) The dail eireann
appeared to be within a few hours
of a vote on the Anglo-Iris- h treaty
when it concluded the morning ses-s'o- n

today. Debate was to proceed
this afternoon, lasting to 6 or 7
o'clock before a vote was to be
reached. The second session Js ex :

pected to bring forth on important i

speech against the treaty by, .

Chas. Burgess, minister of defense. I

Arthur Cfflth will close the de-

bate, summing up an appeal for j

the past. ic.:. ..t.. v.. fi o.i j -- j 'cueernes uy unify xjuiuiiu inu .

fe8at?e,Motmtnt!nb,,in'ses.rne

trip
v i . wniwvn States, according to
Boland himself, was made at the
initiative of Eamonn D'Valera to
acquaint American sympathizers
with the fact that it would be nec-
essary to negotiate peace to accept
something short of a republic.

Kichnrd Mulcahey rose during
the sesion to make a statement re-
garding the army but was inter-
rupted bv President D'Valera who
stated that the minister of defense
would deal with that subjeit.

Joseph McGuinnes, of Longford,
speaking for the treaty, said mem-
bers of the peace committee in a
private meeting of the dail "liter-
ally went on their knees to Presi
dent D Valera in an effort to se- -

If n ' J a. ,fMurt unwy. rresiufni u viiert

Total Strength November
.10 Shows North Caro-
lina Only 89 Behind the
Leading State.

(BY MAX ABERNETHY)

Raleigh, Jan. 7. Major Gordon
Smith , assistant adjutant gener-
al, makes the following announce-
ment regarding the growth of the
North Carolina National Guard:

"The total strength for Novem-
ber 30 last shows North Carolina
only 89 men behind the leading
Stat of the area and still stand-
ing seoond numerically among the
eight states of the fourth corps
area. Our state stands well in
strength and we believe leads in
every other""way but we must do
some recruiting and get ahead ol
our present figures. j

"For the information of all con- - i

rcefned the following statement of
ui men uiKui&atiuii vi

the truard is furnished: i

" 'Headquarters Comnany, 120th i

Infantry, 1 officer and 62 men; )

bervice company, 4 oHJcers and 67
men; nuwuwr cuiiipuiiy, f, uiutrin
and 66 men; Company A, 2 officers,
66 men; Company B, 3 officers, 75
men; Company C, 3 officers 70
men; company D, 3 officers, 73
men ;V Company E, 8 officers, 92
rnenV Company F, 3 officers, 90

Imen;, Company G, o cers, 93
men; Company H. officers. 71
men; Company I. officers, 93 i

men; Company F, o& ti !

men; Company L.
men; Company M, officers, 75 I

men.
" 'Medical detachment, 1 officer,

30 men; First battalion headquar-
ters, 1 officer, 42 men; Second bat-
talion headquarters. 1 officer, 58
men; Troop A. 3 officers, 70 men;
Troop B, 3 officers, 72 men; Troop
C, 2 officers, 72 men; Troop D. 3

I BMBttMIMsVAW C h a mbersburg
FLETCHER (Pa.) Academy

and later admit-
ted to the bar.

He practiced law till the outbreak
0f the Spanish-America- n War. Then
no served Willi me iuuk" iwuuib
under Col Theodore Roosevelt.

pittphP t.nereii the diulomatic
!gervic0i flrst as second secretary of

HAMILTON SLAYER

IS SELL UNKNOWN

Jury Fails to Place Blame
ior iYiiun oi seauoaru
Foreman, Dec. 26.

(BY MAX ABKRNKTHY)

Raleigh, Jan. 7.- - Coroner J. E
Owens' jury investigating the kill- -

ine of R. H. Hamilton. Seaboard
section foreman on the night of

26, threw up its hands
v. ithout placing the

""t
Ths Jury, after examination of

scores of witnesses, decided that'
he man came to hi death as the

01 1WU !"person or persons unknown to the
officers, but adds that from whe

evidence it is apparent that .diss
Irene Guess, companion with Ham--

l"on on the nig n ol the homicide,
naa nrir rnin u tnHt miff n.riti w

Tatwint tVia murder. The fllf ril
witness which testinod .mueu o
tell all about the tragedy.

Solicitor H. E. Norris follow-- ,
.
ing me jury s aecision mu vrraitv,
announced that he would ask the
grand jury to make a sweeping in- -j

I

I

o cers, 80 men; Battery A, U7t7h 1 1'ecemper
Field Artillery. 3 officers, 76 men;yfe8terday

ECONOMIC CONFERENCE '

(Br Tha Aaca.t Prna c J.
Washington. Jan. 7 The text

of the resolution adopted by the .

allied supreme council at Cannes
yestarday calling an economic con- -,

ftrence of European powers to-
gether with aa invitation ertended
the United States the state depart--
ment today thru Ambassador Har-
vey who is attending the Cannes
meeting as an observer. '

In 'making known receipt of the.
diaoatch state fonart

Interposed a heated denial that lu,r""'rni r t
it was he who split the country, "The amount of hquor ""ported
declaring that the document 'nto thi7"nth be

..w
d

brought back from London and now j in,Vit&
show that the toUlfactsbefore Ithe dail was responsible for

the split ' ' known importation last year was
one-ha- lf of one per cent of the to--

CAS UF THIS MONTH went into effect.
i "The propagandist tells you pro--

Charlotte, Jan. 7. Dr. J. I. hibition is responsible for an
of Norwood, republican, i crease in crime. '

.

who is contesting for the seat of ; "But 'the crime wave is world-- R.

L. Doughton, of Laurel Springs, i wide! The American phase is only
lor nis seat in rJongress from, the !

- nwuiieu sume nme m uecem- -

the legation to Cuba. He served
there until 190:i ,then went to Pe-
king as second secretary of the
United States legation there.

In 1905 he was diplomatic sec-
ond nrri'lui'V In ika American la.

t!Katjon in Pottugal. After two
.years he went back to Pekinir as
first secretary to the legation. But
he soon wss appointed American
charge d'affairs fro China.

World powers at that time were
in a scramble for railway conces-
sions in China. Fletcher impretHcJ
the state department at home with

'the sagacity of his dealins with
the Japanese and British Uiplo- -
mats.

In 1909 Fletcher became extra- -

slay South American distrust of
the United Sates again attracted
attention at home.

Though Fletcher was a Republi-
can, President Wilson in 191G ap-
pointed him ambassador to Mexico.
Fletcher held this post four years,
men resigned.

Early last year President Hard
ing named him as undersecretary

iof state

5 POWERS OUTLAW

POISONOUS EASES

Creat Britain, France,
Japan, Italy and United
States Agree to Elimi- -

, nate Its Use.
' Wachinirtnn Tan 7 I D.. k.
A.- -: w,,,nl i'.--" !illIT.i. msirumrnt 01 warm re
h nntIow K R.0, n
ir-- Z" ""7"'.' -- f,.Y' . rVC.
7 " . : CTZ"sentatives at the arms conference
approving the American proposal
to prohibit the use of that weapon.

After the adoption of the anti-ga- s
resolution the armament com-

mittee took up the report of tha
subcommittee on aicraft limitation
but reached no conclusion on that
nutter. The discussion will be con
tinued Monday on the question of
aircraft. The

limit. the site of usior cMrafterT.ircr,n. ktW tha iuteir mBnuinw 'A .w"

w.WctJ a.Vcraft waT in its
should, be left onen for afSiJl"

'J.

,

ony woman i(i the tuuiiiry wnu

S

lM.,n"v"'cult court of appeal"
New Orleans, and of Senator

William James Bryan, also of this
it fir WhA ttnlr a. J

th T""JW-- t member to ever oc- -
cuPy 3Uch a position.

...

TRUSTY STOPS ESCAPE

York, S. C, Jan. 7. Only the
loyalty presence of mind and" dar
ing of Bud McDaniel. nesrro trustv.
who covered the convicts with the

a

as

nk foundry. Her ambition is to

SCOTS WITHOUT WHISKEY
Glasgow, Jan. 7. Scotland is

threatened with a shortage of
whiskey. N9 liquor was distilled
from March, 1917, to March, 1919.

American Club in Ra
l LAn Amer!ca', Kf;JnSn h.been organized

wita a charter member- -
snip or 30, most of whom are here

BUSINESS AS USUAL

hi pP i

I V .X"

" '(si '.Vv'-r?-.- :

i
The Swiss Seal has been

scratched off the window at 11
Broadway, New York, and for the
first time since the war the office is
occupied as the German consulate.
Here is Erich Kraske, acting con-
sul, at work. i

mnmo nrrrn mil v
" WS.-a-- WW SI SBSSISJ W M

ftAn-nnriiriini- wr-

LUIVIKKtHtlMbiyt;

Sec. Weeks Characterizes
It Only "Comprehensive
Proposition" for Muscle
Shoals. -

. IBy Tha AwactettJ PrtMt

j' Washington, Jan. 7. Henry
Ford's offer for the lease ad op-

eration of tha MuscHChoals,
and ovaUpowej

urujc.t TTm luuajr cngracierizea py
Secretary f War Wert:""ms "the
only "comprehensive . proposition
before him which included the con-
struction of the project and the
manufacture of fertilizers.''
- The offers of Frederick Eng-stru-

of Wilmington, N. C, and
C. C. Tinkler, of San Farnicsco,
were held "not in competition"
with that advanced by Mr. Ford.
The plans of these two, it was ex-
plained, were almost entirely for
construction and not to provide for
the manufacture of fertilizers by
private enterprises.

EXPLANATION ASKED
FROM MEX. GOVERNMT.

(Br Tha AMaciated Preaj)

Washington, Jan. 17. The state
department instructed the Amer-
ican embassy at Mexico City to re-
quest of the Mexican government
an explanation of the seizure by
the municipality of Asltillo of the
property of the foreign mission
board of the Southern Baptist
church, confiscation of which has
been protested to the department
by Senator Harris of Georgia.

Announcement of the state de-

partment's action was made by
Under Secretary of State Fletch-
er in a letter to Senator Harris in
which Mr. Fletcher said a prelim-
inary investigation by the Ameri-
can consul at Saltino indicated
that the municipality had declined
to restore the property. The con-
sul's report indicated, the letter
said, that no reason of any kind
had been assigned by the local
Authorities for the action. The
seizure, according to Senator Har-
ris, took place- - during the revolu-
tion about two years ago.;

COTTON MARKET

. Cotton Shows Steady Tone.
New York, Jan. 7. Announce-

ment that a committee of creditors
had taken over the affairs of --

New York import and export fir
dealing in dy goods appeared to
clear the atmosphere of recent ru-
mors and the cotton market showed
a steadier tone. There was still
some nervousness, however, " and
the market showed sensiveness to
comparatibely siall orders but af-
ter a slight reacVon froi the open-
ing advance of 3 to 6 points active
months sold about 12 to 16 points
above last light's closing figures.

Opening Steady. ,
New York, Jan. 7. Cotton fu

tures opened steady.
January ....... 18.40
March .1 . . , 18.20
May ... 17.75
July .......... 1753
October ..... i . 16.45

Concord, Jan. 17. Cotton sold
for 18 cents on the local market
today.

Cotton ' Closed Steady.
New York, Jan. 7. Cotton fu-

tures closed steady.
January .......... 18.42 ?

March : 18.26
lVl&y 1T.8S
July , 1755
October 16.41

PLANT EMPLOYING
200 TO OPEN AGAIN

i Br TIm Aaaariated fmu)
Gainesville. Kla Jan. 7.

The huge creoaotLng plant of
the Coast Line Railroad,
which has been phut down for
more than four yearn, will re-n-u

me operations with a full
force in the near future, ac-

cording to Information re
ceived in local business circles.
The plant which creosotes
timbers for the entire system
requires several hundred for
operations.

U. S. TO BE DRY IN

1IEI N AY

Prohibition Commiss i o n
Admits That it is Not
Really Dry Now But
Will Be Later. .

Washington, Jap. 7. The Unit- -
j o.. n. i" :P&W. .R Hlvn vg ,

ST l"Ba""" "Sr "'! L.

If nient is improv
ing and that aI real dry era is
ahead.

"This is a new
law," H a y n e s
says. "None of o
expected 100 per
cent enforcement
at the start. Can
of any law, no
matter how long
it had been oper-
ative?"

Haynes brand-
ed reports of the

R. A. HAYNES break down ol

i, prohibition,
e-- n-

a reflex.

decreased 60 per cent in America

forcement department lully organ
ized and every true American citi
zen, back of us, prohibition will be
just as successful as other laws
that, now are operating."

A LEXINGTON BURGLAR
ARRESTED IN SALISBURY

Policeman Albert Blackwell last
night arrested a negro by the name
of Doc. Ingram, wanted in Lexing-
ton on a charee of burglarizing
the home of Miss Hollis HelhTstel- -
ler in that town several nights
ago, at which time a wrist watch,j
pistol and several other articles
were stolen. The watch was found
in the possession of tfie negro

Council street. The Lexington of- -
ficers were notified and Chief
Thomas of that town came over
this morning and returned with
Ingram who will probably be tried
for a capita offense.

LIQUOR SHIP AND
CARGO GOES FREE

Ocracoke bar off the North Car
olina coast several days ago and
was later seized by customs off-
icials, today was given a clean bill
of health by the treasury depart-
ment.

Inquiry developed that the ves-
sel sailed from. the Bahamas, with
the liquor cargo, destined for a
West Indian port, and that there
was no purpose to land the whisky
on American soil.

OFFICER QUITS
WHEN SUSPENDED

Concord, Jan. 7. Patrollman
Smith, who was suspended for
thirty days by the chief of police
for his association with two wo-
men following an auto accident in
which Mr. Bert Williams suffered

broken leg, has resigned
Smith was ordered to take the

women to the passenger station
and put them on a train for Char-
lotte. Instead he took them for a
ride. When the chief learned of
the automobile aceident and that
the two women were with Smith,
he suspended Smith for thirty
days. '.. .'" :

.Salisburian registered at Ral-
eigh hotels yesterday were Frank-
lin Smith, R. M. Hudson and C. M.

Barger. ;

ber by the secretary to the chair- - under prohibition. Convictions
man of the elections committee ! f0 drunkenness in wet England in-N- o.

2 of the house that the case j creased in about the same propor-wi- ll

come up for consideration ; tion last year,
some time in ienuary, the date i "Liquor withdrawals in the Uni-havi-

been idenfinite. j ted States in October, 1921, were
Dr. Campbell spent last night in j only 60 per cent of withdrawals for

Chnrlotte, Mecklenburg being his j the same period in 19290.
nat:ve county, just passing thru "Whiskey withdrawals by whole-th- e

citv. however. jsalers in New York in September
Whether or not the death of j and October, 1921, totaled less than

Governor Thomas W. Bickett, lead- - ; 4 per cent of the withdrawals- - for
ing counsel' for Congressman j June and July, 1921. '
Doughton. will cause any delay or i "W'th the federal prohibition en--

AI G. 0. P.

President and Republican
Leaders Will (lo Over
Administration Affairs
Tonight.

BONUS

(Br Tha AwarUt-- 4 Pr..)
Washington, Jan. 7. President

Harding today invited a number of
Republican leaders in congress and
several other prominent in con-
ducting the administration affairs
to a dinner tonight at tho Whit
House at which time, it is under,
stood, the legislative situation and
governmental affairs in general
will be discussed.

Those invited include five mem-
bers of the senate, seven membors
of the house, Secretary Week,
Attorney General Dougherty and
J. T. Adams, chairman .f the. Re-

publican national committee.
The members of .ho senate in-

vited, it is understood, include
Senators Lodge, of Massachusetts,
Watson of Indiana, and McCum-be- r,

of North Dakota. The houe
members include Chairman. Mad-
den, of the appropriations commit-
tee and Chairman Fordney of the
Ways and Means committee and
Speaker Gillette and Majority
Leader Mondell.

Although formal announcement
was made at the White House con-
cerning the dinner conference, it
was learned that the arrangements
developed . from the conference
with senators invited earlier this
week by President Harding.

The tariff and the soldiers' bo-

nus are topics for consideration
along with the whole policy of tho
administration in respect to na
tional affairs. v

FEMININE BANK IS
NOW IN OPERATION

Cleveland, 0., Jan. 7.The old
joke about a woman's .bank being
her stocking pned out with the
opening hero on Janu iry 1 of
Ohio's first women's ba-.- catering
especially to wo.neii, with women
alone to gtfiJj its policies and its
employes from teller to janitress
and all officers women.

The Wom"fl'v . Op .tenk A
LOaty Lo.- - will uty us name; n- is

Mrs; Fl ora Hferro Andrews is
the president. '

"Women hav; been successful in
other business, so why should tl-e-

not be successful bankers; Miss
Lillian Westropp, attorney, and
legal adviser of the bank, the orig-
inator of the Women's bank idea
said. r

Judges Go On Strike

Cologne,, Jan. 7. The judges of
all Cologne cours have refused to
conduct sessions. They protest the
allied high commission of this oc-

cupied aiea had canceled the ar-
rest by the German police of Herr

meets, leader of the Independent
Rhnieland party. ,

Most Sumptuous Train
Bombay, Jan. 7. A train more

sumptuous than any in which a
king of England has traveled has
been conveying the Prince of
Wales through India. Gold decor-
ations prevail. The prince's bed-
stead is of oxidized silver and his
bathroom tiled with porcelain.

POACHER ARRESTED
AFTER KILLING FOUR

Vienna, Jan. 7. Out of the great
mountains of Southern Styria,
probably the finest Stag and cha-
mois hunting left in Europe, comes

story with all the elements of
romance and tragedy of a 17th
century opera.

Franz Lenger, notorious and
daring poacher, was recently ar-
rested on the charge of four mur-
ders for robbery in remote home-
steads in the mountain valleys.
Searching for evidence the police
found in his mother's house a let-
ter he had written disclosing that
his accomplice was a young wo-
man.

Lcngger wrote that she was a
born poacher and he had trained
her perfectly for his work. Boast-
ing that his own haunts were tho
crags and lofty fastnesses where
no other hunter dared venture and
where the finest chamois were
found, he described the woman as
equally daring and strong, no spot
he could scale appalling her, while

a shot she had no equal.
He stated that in August she

had brought down six chamois, one
stag and two roebuck' and missed
but one shot.

Canning was first brought to
this country in 1821.

TRAIN OFFICIALS
WRITE BOSS NOTES

WHEN TRAIN IS LATE

Paris, Dec. 20. The excuse "my
train was late," for arriving at the
office long after the usual hour
that can be substantiated in Paris.
Every morning when a rain brings
suburban commuters late into the
Gare Et. Lazare, an official stands
at the end of the platform giving
to al who ask for them slips of
paper stating now many hours or
minutes the train was late.

These can be shown by the hold-
ers to doubting bosses. ,

vestigation oi me case in ine nuue
that a true bill of indictment vUl MOT"5aATORS
be returned. MIAMI, FLORIDA

Hamilton was killed, according j --

to Miss Guess, by one of two ne- - . J. A.i,tu rm.) .

groes they passed, she testifying Mlm'' Jan: 7. Mrs. J. R.
that the negroes fired from the Bj7n' 73 year"

.
'df

amn
'd

m

to be
...L
the

,ik aiJa. nt fho maA tnt
?o8mtobeiLpas8ed ln HamiUon'' MSltsta?tadfiiv. ter a brief illness. She was the

to Ferebee Blake, con.m"LAf foraerv in Mav. 1916. Wake now judge of
to live veanffJJ?i,n..tetrKp"T; , ttdais vau, a.

!!T' "la uZrnleJ
?ut 'f ItS Inhe balance of h ?
conauion umi. nt uc m s
behavior, and respect the law.

VT U A U (lin aAlew cnttiitrrB ibbucu uy me oct- -

iretary of state today include one
to the Horn Company, ot Spindale,
Rutherford county, with an author- -

puiung on oi ir.e nearing, Dr.
Campbell was not able to say.

Pr. Camobell said that demo-
crats closely identified with the
case have told him that they did
not believe he could unseat Con-
gressman Doughton on the actual
count of votes in the election more
than a yeor ago. but if the methods
usd in seme of the precincts were
taken into consideration, he might
be given the seat of Congressman
Doughton as a result. ,

NOTED HAWAIIAN DEAD i

Honolulu. Jan. 7. (By the As-'""bt- ed

Press).--Jona-h Kuhio
Kalanmnaole, delegate tor . congress

. 3

do- -... ih. Hnu,n,io Jly, y.uL I- iiiviinivujt U1VU
heie this morning.

CONTINUE DEADLOCK

Chicago. 111.. Jan. 7. Business
agents of the various unions of the
bu;lding trades council met here
tcday to complete plans for re-- 1

Battery a. 4 officers, 81 men; 30th
Signal Company, 5 officers, 74 men;
company a, luotn Engineers, .i
officers, CO men: Company G, 200th i

Artillery, 2 officers, 81 men; 2nd
Company, Ciast Artillery, 3 offi- -
cers, 78 men; Headquarters De-- 1

tachment, 6 officers, 6T men n j

Two new sergeant instructors
have been detailed for duty - in
Nnrth Carolina frnm tha Ravntan '

. . '
annnnna. th.t the Carthage,

Pinehurst branch of the Norfolk
Southern Railroad will be discon- -
tmued, Doth passenger and freight,
effective January 20 next Au- - J

thority for discontinuing the sev- -
vice is iriven by the Interstate
Commerce Commission.

SALISBURY BAKERY TO
ERECT NEW WAREHOUSE

The old iron clad warehouse fac-
ing the alleyway leading from
Main to Lee streets, and running
through the block bounded by
. Main, Inness, Council and Lee
streets, and which was used as a
whiskey storage building in the
old wet days of Salisbury, is being I

torn away In its stead the Salis-
bury Bakery company recently ac
oulred the nronertv will erert a
two story brick building, .the lower
floor of which will probably i be ;

Used as a garage for the bakery I

t,,.U. -- j u J ,;ii k"W-- .Wt DCLUI.U XIWK Will UC

for Btorara nnrnns.e. WnrV nn ,
1

I
,! Ai tl.-ii- j: li:i,fSV.Hr-?-' " 'razed

OIL WELL FLOWING IN
HEART OF AUGUSTA, OA.

Augusta, Ga., Jan. 7. Oil which
has been oozing from an excava-
tion for the new Y. M. C. A. build-
ing in the business district of Au-
gusta has been pronounced a nat-
ural flow by experts emiployed by
the association and they have
recommended the sinking of a sur-
face well on the site. The. acci
dental discovery of oil in the heart
ol the city caused a ereat flurry
and work was suspended pending
an investigation.

AMERICAN LEGION OFFICIAL

(Br T Awrtataa Prt
Indianapolis, Jan. 7. Dan F.

Steck, of Ottumwa, Iowa, 'has been
appointed chairman of the Ameri-
can Legion's national legislative
committee, it. was announced by
the national commander of the
legion here today.

Her Faith Rewarded ,

Leeds, Eng., Jan. 7. For 41
days While her husband was in jail
awaiting trial on a charge of
forgerly, Mrs. Henry W. Drink-wat- er

maintained his innocence.
Her faith was rewarded when an-
other man confessed to the crime.

CIGAR AND CELLULOID
COLLAR MEET, NUMBER

OF PEOPLE ARE BURNED

. dy Tha AaMdataa1 Prna '

Berlin. Jan. 17 A boarded
. passenger on a Berlin street
'car was severely burned yes-
terday when a man nearby
accidentally touched hia cellu-
loid collar with a lighted
cigar J Hia beard, mustache,
eyebrows and hair were burn-- :
ed off and his - clothing set
fire, several other passenger
were slightly burned.

Icjaia- - said-no-.. Announcement of the
. wTwinmni.s .pqsmoi. would De
made at this time as the matter of
participating in the conference was
a major policy to "be decided by the
president and cabinet. ,

15 SHIPS SELECTED TO ' - "
; CARRY. RELIEF TO RUSSLV
' V Br Taa AawciaU rnn) '

Washington, Jsn. 7 Fifteen
of the I hi DT! In ar board tuiuli t
carry grain to Russia for the Am-
erican relief administration were
selected and allocated to the pres-
ent operating agents of 'the board
within three, hours after the re-
ceipt yesterday of a Tequejf ! fvr
ships for the first half of January
.vauiug uom oecreiaary Hoover., 1

Vke-PreBid- Small of the board
said todav. Anorativaa n v,i-,.i- . '

seis will not await established de- -
nnite freight rates by Preskbnt
Harding, expected to be decided in
a few dsvs. but win ini v
ships and sail as soon as possible..
Ten vessels, it was said, would
sail next week and tha nmiinin
five are amwtiut in f ... k..
January

1

19.
uy

OPPOSES TAKING ' PICTURE
; Hi...

Br Tha AaaacUtaS PmtPhiladelphia. Jan. 7.nr
H. Bricker, Jr., arrested here last
night on a charge of performing
an unprofessional operatian pn a
young woman who dted at Atlantic
City is held without bail awaiting
requisition from New Jersey, Heprotest unsuccessfully against be-
ing, photographed and having' fin-
ger print impressions made, de-
claring he had not been convicted
of any crime. V, ' ;

HISTORIC CHURCH BURNS .
(Br Tha AaaadaM Pna - ,

Philadelphia, Jan, 7.NorrisSquare Methodist Episcopal
church, a landmark among Metho- -
dist churches, was destroyed by
fire today. The loss is about $50,- -

SERVICES AT MOVIES
Richmond Eng Jan,,7--Sund- ay

evening services hereafter will be
held at the loeal movie house. Most
of the inhabitants of the towni ay
the church authorities, do not at-
tend any place of worship.

WAY TO SAVE POSTAGE
Oxford,; Eng., ; Jan. 3. With a

grocery order from a customer in
a nearby town came - t;wo letters
which she acked the grocery man
to, deliver, j The" customer wanted
to save postage, she. explained.

START' GIRLS' SPORTS
trasburc Jan. T.-J- tfgr. Bueh,-ne-

bishop of Strasburg, has in-

structed the Catholic girls' socie-
ties in his diocese" to organize ath
letics for girls. The girls will be
under strict medical supervision.

Sets Fly's? Speed .
Maidstone, Engv Jan. 7 Stsn-le- y.

Henson. scientific investigator,
has determined the flyir? i tt
a house-fl-y to be up to miks en
hour. He made tests wi11 t' i

sects m a fast moving car,

srmption of the building deadlock '

lrst summer, following the action Washington. Jan. 6. The Brit-o-f
the council last night in voting ' ish schooner Messenger of Peace,

in effect to reject the Landis wage 'laden with more than 1,000 cases
j ard Kducinar war time wave. I of whisky, which ran upon the

ized capital BtocK oi ira,uuu, . wounded man s gun and defied any
with 13,000 paid in bv J. O. Wil- - one to move on penalty of instant
liams, P. E. Moran and Carln Horn, death, prevented the escape of a
all of Spindale. The new concern squad of 12 white and negro chain-wi- ll

manufacture, buy and sell gang prisoners near York this
yarn, cloth and textile fabfics. morning, after one of their num- -

ber, John Reid, negro, had knock- -
PROHI. COMMISSIONER ' ed Guard James Robinson uncon-UNDE- R

STRONG GUARD ?clous with Wow on the head
(Br Th Ancutl Pr "on? an axe. McDaniel held the

Chicago, Jan. 7 A police guard Tnutmous convicts at bay until help
met United States prohibition arrived as the result of summons
Commission Haynes at the station r,ried, to nearby farm house by
this morning when he arrived from ne urier, another negro trusty.
Washington as a result of threats -

of death. During his stay in Chi- - j NEXT WEEK'S WEATHER
cago Mr. Haynes will be kept un- - .

der constant guard. He will re-- !. wJf' T!" A"!-"- to '""J,'
main here until Monday and will K ""' .uan' T'"T ? her
lead in a clean up of the city. !,Mn!ifor week tnn'"!?Monday include: South At- -
RUSSIAN WOMEN WANT lnt' tates, unsettled and rain at

PERFUME AT ANY COST tne ."1.nnff of the week andai Friday or Saturday. Other-Mosco-

Dec. 14. Perfumes at wise faif 'weather with normal
any price is the iemand of -- he temperature.
women folk upeci.1!;'-- I
tors. French perfumes that sold f CASTLE TO FOUNDRY
here a few weeks a?o, when the v.t!un?ee' Scotland, .Jan. 7. Miss
stores first opened, at (iOO.OOO to VictoriaDrijmmond of Megginch
700,000 rubles ($6 to $7) for a tiny c.a! f'LPedths,re has just com-a- u

tA ,f;i f Dieted her aDorenticeshm at I.ilw.

All union men except bricklayers
ad electrisains will be called from
all jobs on which non-uni- men
are at work. Monday.

TO MEET WITH WOODMEN
. Mr. G. F. Wise, one of the state
nrgan'zers of the Woodmen of the
World, whose headquarters are in
Greensboro, will be here next Tues-
day to meet with Rosewood camp
on that night and at which time
the election of the camp officers

' will take place. '

AL4DDIN 'UP TO DATE. '
t London, Jan. 7.-- A . mania for

collecting bicycle lamps resulted
in the appearance before the King-
ston magistrates of Edward Strad-lin- g,

15. The policemon said Ed
ward had eve lamps at home ' and
had decorated his bicycle with !a
lamps He was placed on proba- - i

t on

SUNDAY SCHOOL "EVIL"
Lancashire, Eng., Jan. 7. The

Lancashire Football Association
reports that out of 655 players or-
dered off the field for using "bad
language," 60 per cent were mem-
bers of Sunday School League foot-
ball clubs. ., , k .

Temperature of liquid air is 400
degrees below zero. , C.

twice that figure, and the price is
soaring as the speculators i
stolen sugar, in furs, in boots and
shoes, make more money. I

There is a perfume market, just
as there is a grain or leather
market, and there is a set of spec-

ulators who prey on the specula- -
.

torB who get rich in other lines.
They have put out agents who are
racing to the cheaper markets for
perfumes .such as Baku, Batum

nH OrfMsa on the Black Sea.

GET READY FOR BUSINESS Jfyemeni, American Belief
(Br Ta AwaciaHd Pr) 1 Administration or American Red

Omaha, Neb. Jan. 7. Approxi- - Cross business. H. L. Groves, the
mately $10,000,000 will be spent American trade commissioner, is
by the Union Pacific Railroad this its president.
jar for new equipment to take The American colony in the Bal-ca- re

of the "inevitable resumption tic states is constantly growing
in traffic,'' is was announced here through arrival of business men

1 terested in Russian trade.


